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Will Hodgman
Premier of Tasmania

11 October 2016 

Jeremy Rockliff, Minister for Primary Industries and Water

Fox review
I note today’s statement by Tasmania Police regarding its review of documentation relating to the fox eradication
program.

Relevant information has now been provided to the Department for consideration and the Integrity Commission has
been advised.

The Department is thoroughly examining the information provided by Tasmanian Police to determine if further action is
required.

I want to assure Tasmanians that this Government takes the matter very seriously, and if any further action within
Government is required we will do so in an appropriate and transparent manner.

Tens of millions of dollars were spent on the fox eradication program by the previous Labor and Labor-Green
governments, and Tasmanians rightly expect this matter to be treated seriously.
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Latest releases
Royalty Revenue Rebounds Strongly (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/releases/royalty_revenue_rebounds_strongly)

Youth at Risk Strategy Launched (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/releases/youth_at_risk_strategy_launched)

Taking action to address locum costs (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/releases/taking_action_to_address_locum_costs)

Iconic tracks hike up revenues (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/releases/iconic_tracks_hike_up_revenues)

Building hospitality skills for business growth
(http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/releases/building_hospitality_skills_for_business_growth)
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Premier’s Address 2017 – Building Tasmania’s Future
(http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/speeches/premiers_address_2017_building_tasmanias_future)

Women in the Liberal Party Address - 2016 Tasmanian Liberal State Council
(http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/speeches/women_in_the_liberal_party_address_to_2016_tasmanian_liberal_state_council)

Liberal State Conference (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/speeches/liberal_state_conference)

Launch of Children and Young People’s Unique Experiences of Family Violence Report by the Commissioner for Children
and Young People
(http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/speeches/launch_of_children_and_young_peoples_unique_experiences_of_family_violence)

Vietnam Veterans Day Address (http://www.premier.tas.gov.au/speeches/vietnam_veterans_day_address)

Connect with me
 (http://www.facebook.com/WillHodgman)  (http://twitter.com/WillHodgman) 

(http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Gl760xMeZmRksJMcVk7dA)  (/contact_your_premier)
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